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‘Words can heal or do harm’: Policy addresses
ways to reduce weight stigma

by Stephen J. Pont, M.D., M.P.H., FAAP,
and Rebecca Puhl, Ph.D.

“Fat Bias Starts Early and Takes a Serious Toll”
(New York Times, Aug. 21, 2017)
“High School Senior Bullied for Her Weight
Commits Suicide” (US Weekly, Dec. 2, 2016)
“Fat Shaming Can Lead to a Host of Health Problems” (CBS News, Jan. 31, 2017)
“Obesity, Bias and Stigma in the Doctor’s Office”
(Huffington Post, Nov. 2, 2016)
Obesity is highlighted frequently
in news media, but headlines increasingly are focusing on the societal stigma that many people face because of
their weight. The phenomenon of
weight stigma is real and has been documented by
decades of research.
Unfortunately, this stigma extends to children and
adolescents. Body weight has become one of the
most common reasons that youths are teased, bullied
and victimized. The harm these experiences cause for

children’s health provides an important opportunity
for pediatric health professionals to help address this
problem.
The new AAP policy statement Stigma Experienced
by Children and Adolescents With Obesity addresses a
timely but often neglected issue affecting the quality of life of children with obesity. The statement,
from the AAP Section on Obesity and The Obesity Society, is available at https://doi.org/10.1542/
peds.2017-3034 and is published in the December
issue of Pediatrics.
Weight stigma often is propagated and tolerated in
society because of beliefs that stigma and shame will
motivate people to lose weight. However, rather than
motivate positive change, this stigma contributes
to behaviors such as binge eating, social isolation,
avoidance of health care services, decreased physical
activity and increased weight gain, which worsen
obesity and create additional barriers to healthy behavior change.
Furthermore, experiences of weight stigma also
dramatically impair quality of life, especially for
See Stigma, page 4

As Puerto Rico copes with devastation from
Hurricane Maria, volunteers step up to help

MAY 2018 • VOL. 39 NO. 5 • PAGES 49-60

Dr. Yasuda voted
president-elect
by Alyson Sulaski Wyckoff • Associate Editor

When he takes over as AAP president on Jan.
1, 2019, Kyle Yasuda, M.D.,
FAAP, will draw on three decades of experience with the
Academy.
Dr. Yasuda, of Seattle, was
elected president-elect in the
2017 election. Chair of AAP
District VIII since 2011 and a Dr. Yasuda
former Washington Chapter
president, Dr. Yasuda said his background gives
him a great foundation to go forward.
“I believe the Academy is a relationship organization, and I look forward to fostering relationships, not only within the Academy but
outside,” he said.
See Election, page 4
TM

AAP Board takes bold steps:
adds 3 director seats,
clinical data registry
aapgrandrounds.org
by Anne Hegland • Editor in Chief

Now implementing its five-year strategic plan,
the AAP Board of Directors took steps during its
meeting Nov. 2-3 to diversify board representation
and build a clinical child health data registry.
Three new seats will be added to the AAP Board
of Directors under a proposal approved by the board
and to be voted upon by the full membership. While
details of the process have yet to be defined, the
board agreed that one seat would be filled by a medical specialist and another by a surgical specialist.
The proposal is in furtherance of a goal in the
2017-’18 AAP Strategic Plan calling on the Academy to diversify representation on its Board of Directors beyond geographic districts to include a broader
array of the organization’s constituencies.
During the fall 2018 national election, members
will vote on the proposal to amend the organization’s
bylaws and add three seats to the board, which now
See Board, page 10

In this issue
AAP Puerto Rico Chapter members like Karla Figueroa, M.D., FAAP (right) provide care in
shelters and communities across the island, which is facing shortages of housing, water,
power and supplies. See page 21.

Elopement endangers children with autism
Supervising children with autism is critical to prevent them from
wandering into unsafe situations. Page 9
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Prenatal Ultrasound and the
Risk of Autism: An Unanswered
Question

to subscribe today!

Pediatrics Supplements
Publish your institution’s original research as a Pediatrics Supplement—a prestigious
opportunity for citation. It’s also a great way to publish updates from conferences or
work groups in a single volume.
Print supplements mail with regular issues of Pediatrics to 70,000+ members and
subscribers and are posted online at pediatrics.org. Pediatrics Supplements are
peer‑reviewed and indexed in major databases including PubMed.



Note: Authors must present a proposal to Pediatrics for consideration,

including funding sources.

New! Pediatric Collections
A new series of curated health topics available in print or
eBook formats, featuring highly cited, full-text impact
articles extracted from more than 40,000 published
articles from our authoritative journals.



Special rates for volume and bulk purchases

at shop.aap.org/collections
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AAP Journals & Periodicals

Pediatrics® is the official journal of the American Academy of Pediatrics and the

world’s leading pediatrics resource. Pediatrics is the most-cited journal in pediatric medicine,
and it is among the top 100 most-cited journals in all of science and medicine.* It provides
the authoritative information your patrons need to stay current with original, peer-reviewed
research and evidence-based articles; conduct new research studies; further education and
training; and enhance pediatric patient care.

Most-Cited
Journal* in
Pediatric Medicine
*2018 Journal Impact Factor,
Journal Citation Reports
(Clarivate Analytics, 2018.)

Journal Features
• Original, peer-reviewed research articles
• Pediatrics perspectives and commentaries
• Quality reports and case reports
• State-of-the-art review articles
• New! Advocacy case studies and family partnership articles
IMPACT FACTOR // 5.196
ISSN PRINT // 0031-4005
ISSN ONLINE // 1098-4275
FREQUENCY // Monthly
TERM // 12 Issues, Rolling
PEER-REVIEWED



Video Abstracts
Brief videos summarizing
key findings of new articles

 pediatrics.org


See page 10 for ordering information.

Hospital Pediatrics® is the scholarly journal

dedicated to pediatric hospitalists and offers the tools to help
provide quick, correct, and targeted medical interventions
specific to the hospital setting. Hospital Pediatrics articles
are geared toward optimizing patient safety and quality
improvement, reducing unnecessary testing, standardizing
administration practices, and more!

Hospital Pediatrics is the best place to get articles
essential to the hospitalized child. It keeps me up to
date with current and changing practices.”
—Kendria Hall, MD, FAAP

Journal Features
•  Research articles, essays, and commentaries
•  Clinical question review
Teaching Tools
•  Illustrative cases
Use downloadable diagnostic images
•  Bending the value curve
and figures that include full journal
•  Quality improvement reports

article citations for easy reference and
incorporation into teaching slides and
presentations for colleagues or
residency programs.

ISSN PRINT // 2154-1663
ISSN ONLINE // 2154-1671
FREQUENCY // Monthly
TERM // 12 Issues, Rolling
PEER-REVIEWED




See page 10 for ordering information.

 hospitalpediatrics.org
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AAP Journals & Periodicals

Pediatrics in Review® is the AAP’s flagship
continuing education journal, full of concise,
evidence-informed summaries and provocative features
that address practice gaps for those who treat children.

Journal Features

The articles are concise, up to date, well-edited, and
pertinent to children you will see every day in the
practice of general pediatrics.”
—Catherine Bartlett, MD, FAAP

• Exclusive online-only case reviews and audio and video content
• Topical commentaries and evidence-based summaries
NEW
• Index of Suspicion provides real-life patient cases for
LOOK
practice-based insight and learning
• Visual Diagnosis helps readers solve
Teaching slides now available online!
dilemmas through interactive
Download easy-to-use slide presentations as a
images of actual patient cases
teaching aid to accompany review articles.
ISSN PRINT // 0191-9601
ISSN ONLINE // 1526-3347
FREQUENCY // Monthly
TERM // 12 Issues, Beginning January
PEER-REVIEWED




See page 10 for ordering

An 11-year-old Boy with Right Thigh
Swelling
Delia Gold, MD,* Pam Horn, FNP,† Patrick Warren, MD,‡ Matthew Beran, MD†x
*Department of Emergency Medicine, †Department of Orthopedics, ‡Department of Radiology, and
Department of Sports Medicine, Nationwide Children’s Hospital, Columbus, OH
x

PRESENTATION

AUTHOR DISCLOSURE Drs Gold, Warren, and
Beran and Ms Horn have disclosed no ﬁnancial
relationships relevant to this article. This
commentary does not contain a discussion
of an unapproved/investigative use of a
commercial product/device.

An 11-year-old boy presents to the emergency department (ED) for a right thigh
injury. Six weeks before presentation he was riding a large all-terrain vehicle (ATV)
with a roll cage when he crashed and ﬂipped the ATV. The roll bar hit his right thigh,
and he remembered it sliding from his distal to proximal thigh anteriorly. He was
taken to a local hospital for treatment at that time. He had substantial swelling and
pain; however, there were no open wounds and minimal abrasions. Radiographs of
the femur at that visit were negative for fracture. He was diagnosed as having a
simple hematoma and discharged. He had been instructed to use a compressive
elastic wrap around his thigh, apply ice intermittently for several days, and walk
with crutches until follow-up with his primary care physician (PCP).
The patient followed up with his PCP 4 days after the injury complaining of
worsening swelling, bruising, and pain. The patient reported that he had not
followed the hospital discharge instructions. Due to worsening symptoms at
his PCP visit, a magnetic resonance image (MRI) was obtained 5 weeks after
the injury. After reviewing the MRI results, the PCP referred the patient to
an orthopedic surgeon, who recommended the patient go to the ED for an
immediate evaluation.
On arrival at the ED, the patient is comfortable and in no distress. His only
complaint is right thigh pain and swelling. On examination, the patient has
normal vital signs and denies fever. He has no difﬁculty with a straight leg raise
and has an intact extensor mechanism. He has full range of motion of his right
hip, knee, ankle, and toes. He has 5/5 motor strength, and sensory function is
found to be intact. His distal capillary reﬁll is less than 2 seconds, with easily
palpable dorsalis pedis and posterior tibial pulses. He has no right knee or hip
pain. Notably, he has a large, superﬁcial, mobile ﬂuid collection along his right
anterior/lateral thigh with several nonpainful, small, erythematous nodules. He
has substantial swelling of this area, with positive ballottement along the entire anterior and lateral thigh extending down to the knee. There is resolving
ecchymosis along his anterior thigh to his groin. He has very scant erythema to the
proximal anterior thigh, without warmth to touch or pain with palpation. He has
multiple bug bites on all 4 limbs. On standing, the ﬂuid collection pools distally
due to gravity (Fig 1). The patient is noted to have a normal gait. The rest of his
physical examination ﬁndings are within normal limits.
The previous femur radiographs and MRI scans are reviewed, and an ultrasonographic image of his right leg is ordered (Figs 2-5). The image reveals a large
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information.

AAP Grand Rounds™ is the official

AAP literature review journal delivering concise expert
summaries of pediatrics and subspecialty topic articles,
and pearls for quick review in an easy-to-read style.

AAP Grand Rounds presents a distilled synthesis of
the most important information, selected by a board of
knowledgeable generalists and specialists.”
—Leslie Barton, MD, FAAP

Journal Features
• E vidence-based summaries of recent
and relevant pediatric studies
•  Focused topic areas covering several
pediatric subspecialties
• B
 ottom-line analysis by
pediatric experts

ISSN PRINT // 1099-6605
ISSN ONLINE // 1556-362X
FREQUENCY // Monthly
TERM // 12 Issues, Beginning January
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NOW AVAILABLE!
Audio versions of articles are available for
subscribers to download as MP3 files. Click
on the Supplements tab of any article or
visit aapgrandrounds.org/content/audio
to listen and learn on the go.
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Stretching and Strengthening
Prevents Baseball Player
Injuries
Long-term Outcomes in Status
Epilepticus
Childhood Peer Victimization
and Adolescent Mental Health
Prenatal Ultrasound and the
Risk of Autism: An Unanswered
Question

 aapgrandrounds.org
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AAP Journals & Periodicals

NeoReviews™ is the trusted neonatology journal
offering focused, cutting-edge content, with high-impact
clinical review articles, significant case studies, and
multimedia resources that provide lifelong learning
for those who treat neonates.

I have utilized NeoReviews for my own studies for
boards, for ongoing continuing education, and as a tool for
educating our nursing/RT staff. I appreciate the variety of
topics, relevance to my practice, and ease of reading.”
—Debbie Hermes, MD, FAAP

Journal Features
• Neonatal and perinatal review articles
• Visual Diagnosis and Index of Suspicion in the nursery
• NeoVideos
• Legal briefs
Download diagnostic videos,
• Strip of the Month (electronic fetal monitoring)

images, and figures for easy reference

and incorporation into teaching slides and
presentations for colleagues or parents.

ISSN ONLINE // 1526-9906
FREQUENCY // Monthly
TERM // 12 Issues Online Only, Beginning January
PEER-REVIEWED



 neoreviews.org


See page 10 for ordering information.

AAP News™ is the newsmagazine of the AAP, offering

insights and analysis from today’s leaders in pediatric medicine.
Access breaking news from any device and catch up anytime,
anywhere. Reading AAP News makes your patrons AAP insiders and
the first to know about new AAP policy, coding updates, health trends,
infectious disease snapshots, practice transformation, and more!

There’s no better way to stay current in the world
of pediatrics than by reading AAP News.”
—Katherine Dalton Mika, MD, FAAP

Newsmagazine Features
•  AAP policy
•  Coding updates
•  Infectious disease snapshots
•  Pediatric subspecialty news
•  Practice transformation
•  Quality improvement
•  Vaccine updates
Insights and Analysis of
Trending Health Topics in
Pediatric Medicine

ISSN PRINT // 1073-0397
ISSN ONLINE // 1556-3332
FREQUENCY // Monthly
TERM // 12 Issues, Rolling



See page 10 for ordering information.
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Pediatric Care Online™

Pediatric Care Online brings together the
most TRUSTED point‑of‑care tools and resources
the AAP has to offer to give your health care
professionals quick and easy access to everything
they need—from well‑care guides to acute care
answers, to patient education and infectious
disease information—all wrapped up in one
subscription with a simple login.

AAP Pediatric Care Online (PCO) is Children’s Community Physicians Association members’ one stop resource for all
pediatric‑related topics. One of the amazing time‑saving features on the PCO website is the search function. Members
can enter their topic into the search engine and receive results from the entire platform of PCO resources, which includes
Red Book® Online, AAP Textbook of Pediatric Care, 2nd Edition, Bright Futures Pocket Guide, and more.”
—LaVonna V. Swilley, MBA, Operations Manager, CCPA

Red Book® Online

24/7 anywhere, anytime Red Book access—your single source for lifesaving pediatric infectious disease information.
This powerful problem-solver helps your organization practice state-of-the-art prevention, simplify diagnosis and disease
The Authority on
management, and much more.

Pediatric Infectious Diseases.

Key Content
•  Infectious disease outbreak section
•  Complete text of the 31st edition of the Red Book,
in BOTH English and Spanish
•  Updates, news, and alerts including the latest
influenza policy changes
•  Interactive immunization schedules
•  Vaccine shortage updates
•  Multimedia library including mobile app,
visual library, and teaching slides

Included in
Pediatric Care
Online™

ISSN ONLINE // 1544-9300
TERM // 12 Months, Rolling
LANGUAGES // English, Spanish
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Point-of-Care Solutions

Pediatric Care Online™

(PCO) is a practical and convenient resource integrating a full range of essential pediatric-specific clinical information and
premier patient education content. This dynamic tool includes 24/7 anytime, anywhere access with mobile-optimized
content and exclusive apps. Pediatric Care Online combines valuable resources into one powerful tool.

Key Content
• Bright Futures Tool and Resource Kit, 2nd Edition
• Red Book® Online
• Pediatric Patient Education™
•  Point-of-Care Quick Reference
•  AAP Textbook of Pediatric Care, 2nd Edition
•  AAP policy and guidelines

BEST
VALUE!

•N
 ew content on ADHD and Autism
•  Visual libraries, procedural and mental
health videos, webinars, and mobile app

 pediatriccare.solutions.aap.org

ISSN ONLINE // 2156-2989
TERM // 12 Months, Rolling

Pediatric Patient Education™

Bring the complete AAP print‑on‑demand patient education library to your entire organization. Built specifically to
address the needs of the pediatric patient, this comprehensive library provides access to more than 500 pediatric
Expert
from the
health care handouts. This library includes robust searching by CPT and ICD-10-CM codes.
And advice
information
Academy of Pediatrics.
can be accessed 24/7 anytime, anywhere—more than 500 titles, most availableAmerican
in Spanish!

Key Content
•
•
•
•

Bright Futures parent/patient visit forms and handouts
Patient education spanning birth through young adulthood
Vaccines and infectious disease content
Handouts from collections on the following topics:
Childhood obesity, Autism Spectrum Disorder, sports medicine,
managing chronic health needs in child care and schools,
managing infectious diseases in child care and schools
• TIPP®—The Injury Prevention Program
• Violence prevention program handouts

ISSN ONLINE // 2156-3012
TERM // 12 Months, Rolling
LANGUAGES // English, Spanish

Included in
Pediatric Care
Online™

 patiented.solutions.aap.org
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AAP eBooks | Digital Solutions for Your Institution
Stay current with the latest evidence-based pediatric
information from the AAP. Gain 24/7 access to a robust
digital library of quality, peer-reviewed pediatric content,
authored by renowned experts and researchers in the
field of pediatrics.
The AAP eBook Collection Is Your Premier
Source for Trusted Pediatric Content
Titles are fully searchable; users may print, bookmark using
browser or app tools, and share links via email and social
networks. Several titles include videos that can be streamed
from links in the online and app versions.

Purchase any single‑year eBook collection
and save 30% off the Backlist.
Offer expires March 31, 2020! Email institutions@aap.org for more details.

Visit aapebooks.org/institutions for a
full list of the AAP eBook collections.

The AAP eBook Collections
Gain perpetual access to clinical references and parenting
titles. AAP eBook collections provide expert guidance in
areas such as:
•  Adolescent Health Care
•  Advocacy
•  Child Care & School Health
•  Clinical Specialties
•  Infectious Diseases
•  Mental Health

•  Neonatology
•  Nutrition & Obesity
•  Practice of Pediatrics
•  S ports Medicine &
Orthopedics
•  Parenting Resources

AAP 2019 eBook Frontlist Collection
Access to 29 Titles, Including
•  2019 Nelson’s Pediatric Antimicrobial Therapy, 25th Edition
•  Caring for Our Children: National Health and Safety
Performance Standards, 4th Edition
•  Pediatric Nutrition, 8th Edition
•  Red Book® Atlas of Pediatric Infectious Diseases, 4th Edition
TERM // One-Time Perpetual Rights Purchase. Annual maintenance fee may apply.

AAP 2018 eBook Collection
Access to 26 Titles, Including
•  Common Cardiac Issues in Pediatrics
•  Mental Health Care of Children and Adolescents:
A Guide for Primary Care Clinicians
•  Pediatric Psychopharmacology for Primary Care, 2nd Edition
•  Pediatric Pulmonology, Asthma, and Sleep Medicine: A Quick Reference Guide
TERM // One-Time Perpetual Rights Purchase.
Annual maintenance fee may apply.
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AAP eBooks

AAP 2017 eBook Collection
Access to 16 Titles, Including
•  Guidelines for Perinatal Care, 8th Edition
•  S ports Medicine in the Pediatric Office: A Multimedia Case-Based
Text With Video, 2nd Edition
•  S uccinct Pediatrics: Evaluation and Management for Newborn, Genetic,
Neurologic, and Developmental-Behavioral Disorders
•  Quick Reference Guide to Pediatric Care, 2nd Edition

TERM // One-Time Perpetual Rights Purchase. Annual maintenance fee may apply.

AAP 2016 eBook Collection

AAP eBook Backlist Collection

Access to 20 Titles, Including

Access to 160+ Titles, Including

•  Bright Futures: Guidelines for Health Supervision of Infants,
Children, and Adolescents, 4th Edition
•  Managing Infectious Diseases in Child Care and Schools,
4th Edition
•  Pediatric Dermatology: A Quick Reference Guide, 3rd Edition
•  School Health: Policy and Practice, 7th Edition

•  AAP Textbook of Pediatric Care, 2nd Edition
•  Berkowitz’s Pediatrics: A Primary Care Approach, 5th Edition
•  Guide to Learning Disabilities for Primary Care
•  Medicolegal Issues in Pediatrics, 7th Edition
•  Pediatric Orthopedics and Sports Injuries, 2nd Edition
•  Succinct Pediatrics
•  Procedural Sedation for Infants, Children, and Adolescents
•  Signs and Symptoms in Pediatrics

TERM // One-Time Perpetual Rights Purchase. Annual maintenance fee may apply.

Neonatal Resuscitation (NRP®) eBook Collection
Sold separately—available exclusively from the AAP!
An annual site license gives your institution access to the
essential Neonatal Resuscitation eBook Collection, which
includes the following titles:
• Textbook of Neonatal Resuscitation®, in English and Spanish
• Guidelines for Perinatal Care
• PCEP: Neonatal Care
• PCEP: Specialized Newborn Care
•G
 uidelines for Air and Ground Transport of Neonatal
and Pediatric Patients

TERM // Annual Site License

 aapebooks.org/institutions
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AAP Publishing Pricing & Ordering Information

How to Order
Ordering Through a Subscription Agent
The AAP has arrangements with agents across the globe. They can assist
you with information on AAP publication subscriptions, including price
quotes for multisite, global, or consortia orders. Additional international
sales agent information can be found online at aaplibrary.org

Ordering Directly Through the AAP
Phone: 866/843-2271 (toll-free in United States and Canada)
or 630/626-6000 (Office hours: 7:30 am –5:00 pm Central time)
Fax: 847/228-1281 // Email: institutions@aap.org

Member and Customer Care/Technical Support
Phone: 888/227-1770 // Email: mcc@aap.org // Online: http://kb.aap.org

AAP Library
This single point of access provides account maintenance and
product information you need for AAP Journals & Periodicals,
AAP Point-of-Care Solutions™, and AAP eBooks directly through
the AAP or through a subscription agent.

 aaplibrary.org
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Determine Your Pricing Tier
ACADEMIC
Tier 1: Primary/secondary school
Tier 2: U
 ndergraduate (baccalaureate) or master’s
level college/university
Nursing school or allied health program
(eg, chiropractic, physical therapy)
Tier 3: Doctorate-granting research university
Medical school
Tier 4: N/A
Tier 5: University consortium or shared/
multisite network
MEDICAL
Tier 1: Small or local clinic
Tier 2: C
 ommunity hospital
(not a major teaching or clinical research facility)
Tier 3: Major teaching or research hospital
(eg, medical school affiliated, multiple
residency programs)
Tier 4: N/A
Tier 5:   Health care network (multisite shared access)
PUBLIC/NONPROFIT
Tier 1: Non-research public library
Tier 2: I ndependent research library
Small nonprofit or government research
laboratory
Health policy or advocacy nonprofit
Local or regional government agency/ministry
(eg, city or state public health authority)
Charitable organization
Professional society or trade union; industry
trade association
Tier 3: N/A
Tier 4: L arge nonprofit/government research
institute or national government agency
Tier 5: State or national site license
Society-, agency-, or ministry-wide license
(multisite shared access)
CORPORATE
Tier 1: N/A
Tier 2: N/A
Tier 3: Small for-profit organization
(eg, small consulting partnership, law firm)
Tier 4: M
 idsize or large for-profit organization
(eg, regional or national corporation)
Tier 5: Global or multisite licensing

ity)

)

y

Institutional Subscription Rates for 2020
Journals & Periodicals
AAP eJournal
Collection
25% SAVINGS!
Includes all 6
AAP journals/periodicals

Pricing Tier
1
2
3
4
5

Point-of -Care Solutions™
Site License
With Print

Site License

$1,889
$1,826
$3,706
$3,581
$5,340
$5,159
$7,188
$6,945
Email institutions@aap.org

Pricing Tier

Site License

1
2
3
4
5

$2,869
$5,851
$6,885
$7,917
Email institutions@aap.org

Pricing Tier

Site License

1
2
3
4
5

$906
$968
$1,147
$1,354
Email institutions@aap.org

Pricing Tier

Site License

1
2
3
4
5

$1,473
$2,188
$2,504
$3,130
Email institutions@aap.org

BEST VALUE!

Includes Red Book® Online and
Pediatric Patient Education™

International Shipping: $352
Pricing Tier
1
2
3
4
5

Site License
With Print

Site License

$824
$743
$1,647
$1,490
$2,474
$2,236
$3,301
$2,985
Email institutions@aap.org

Additional Copy: $200 | International Shipping: $67
Pricing Tier
1
2
3
4
5

Site License
With Print

Site License

$382
$368
$745
$720
$1,061
$1,025
$1,474
$1,424
Email institutions@aap.org

Additional Copy: $80 | International Shipping: $54
Pricing Tier
1
2
3
4
5

Site License
With Print

Site License

$549
$496
$1,050
$937
$1,502
$1,340
$2,028
$1,806
Email institutions@aap.org

Additional Copy: $232 | International Shipping: $120
Pricing Tier
1
2
3
4
5

Site License
With Print

Site License

$308
$278
$581
$523
$726
$652
$943
$849
Email institutions@aap.org

Additional Copy: $136 | International Shipping: $63
Pricing Tier
1
2
3
4
5

No Print Option
for NeoReviews

Site License

N/A
$393
N/A
$795
N/A
$1,160
N/A
$1,578
Email institutions@aap.org

AAP eBooks

One-time, perpetual rights purchase. Annual maintenance fee may apply.

Single-Year
Collections

Pricing
2016
2017
2018
2019
Tier
Collection Collection Collection Collection
1
$1,160
$1,000
$1,524
$2,108
2
$1,450
$1,250
$1,905
$2,635
3
$1,795
$1,565
$2,380
$3,295
4
$2,150
$1,875
$2,850
$3,950
5
Email institutions@aap.org

AAP eBooks Backlist
Pricing Tier

Backlist

1
2
3
4

$4,925
$7,420
$9,890
$12,360

5

Email institutions@aap.org

Access to 160+ Titles
Purchase any single-year
eBook collection and save
30% off the Backlist. Offer
expires March 31, 2020!

NRP eBook Collection
Annual site license

Pricing Tier
1
2
3
4
5

Site License
With Print

Site License

$181
$175
$355
$343
$516
$499
$734
$709
Email institutions@aap.org

Additional Copy: $107 | International Shipping: $48

Pricing Tier

Site License

1
2
3
4
5

$803
$1,005
$1,258
$1,573
Email institutions@aap.org

All pricing subject to change and in US dollars.
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CHECK OUT THESE New! TITLES FROM THE AAP!
AAP Publishing

Professional Resources from the American Academy of Pediatrics

Special Offer!
Purchase any of the single-year eBook Collections below and save 30% off the Backlist.
SEE PAGE 5.

SEE PAGE 14.

SEE PAGE 16.

SEE PAGE 16.

SEE PAGE 16.

AAP 2019 eBook Frontlist Collection
AAP 2018 eBook Collection
AAP 2017 eBook Collection
AAP 2016 eBook Collection
Offer expires March 31, 2020! Visit aaplibrary.org or email institutions@aap.org for more details.
SEE PAGE 16.

SEE PAGE 17.

SEE PAGE 25.

SEE PAGE 35.

SEE PAGE 35.

No need to brave the elements this winter for your job search.

Register for the FREE AAP Virtual Career Fair, January 31–February 1,
at careercenter.aap.org
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